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Mrs. John H. Dalzcll and Miss Dalzell,
of Lincoln avenue, presided at a very
charming: reception on Thursday. The
house was very prettily arranged with
flowers. The hostees were assisted in re-

ceiving by Mrs. William Ewing, and pre.
siding in the dininc room was a host of
pretty aids, including Mrs. Frank P. Sproul,
Miss Harriet Watson, Miss Ruth Bailey,
Mrs. G. E. PaUter, Mrs. C. A. Painter,
Miss Bessie Howe, Miss Maud Byers, Miss
Sadie Stewart, Miss Frances Marshall, Mrs.
Harry liea, Mrs. Joseph Dilworth, Mrs.
William Boss Proctor, Mrs. William Wal-

ler Willock.

The young society people of the East End
are in a state of pleasurable anticipation
over the colonial reception and tableaux
that are to take place in Masonic Hall, Col

lins avenue, on the evenings of March 7 and
8. The affair is to be given ostensibly un-

der the auspices of the Emory M. E. Church,
but all the young people in that section of
the city are interested and the event will
unquestionably be one of consider-

able social importance. The arrange-

ments are in the hands ot the
Misses Clara Abel, Ida Abel, T)olly
Debert and Miss Wallace, and this fact
alone giTes assurance of success. Then the
subjects for the living pictures have been
well chosen, with a view to pleasing. They
are, so far as has been decided upon at
present, to be "The Love Song," "Minute,"
"Story Teller," "Seminary Girls," "Peace-
maker," "Love or Gold," "Bashful Wooer,"
"Marguerite." "Elopement and Eeturn"
and "Faint Heart" About 50 or 60 ot the
brightest and prettiest young ladies of the
city, together with a number of young men,
are already rehearsing their attitudes, and
if such a ttiing is possible, the masterpieces
of the artists who evolved the original
paintings will be improved upon. A
rehearsal took place last evening at
the residence of the Misses Abel, corner
of Bond and If. Highland avenues, and
others will follow during the interval be-

tween the present and the date of the public
entertainment, in rapid succession. These
afiairs partake more of the nature of home
receptions than ol rehearsals, and are always
accompanied by special features that make
their increasing frequency a thing to be
desired. That of last evening was particul-
arly pleasant to the three score young
peonle present.

The engagement is announced of Miss
Anna Bell Biber, daughter of G. K. Biber,
Esq., senior member of the firm of Biber &
Easton, and Dr. Clarence Arthur Butler.
The marriage has been arranged for the
third wees in March and will take place in
Xorth Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church.

A most enjoyable party given in that gay
section of town, Boulevard Place, was the
evening of euchre on Friday, at which Mr.
and Mrs. David Hutchison were the hosts.
After playing off lor first in a four-hand-

game, Miss GrafTfinally carried off the head
prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fayson Goodrich,
of Washington, D. C., gave one of the most
elegant and enjoyable teas of the season at
their beautiful horns on Thirteenth street,
last Wednesday, February 10, lroni 5 to 8
o'clock, in honor of their gnests, Mrs. Dal-
las Albert, ot Litrobe, Pa., the Ellice
Serena of the Pittsburg Dispatch, and
Miss Xeedhatn, of Baltimore. The parlor
decorations were in pale yellow and green,
and the dining room in pink was a marvel
of beauty. Charming hospitality was ex-
tended to more than 200 of Washington's
most prominent people. ,

The Tuesday Sight Club will present
"Orange Blossoms" on Tuesday evening at
the Pittsburg Club Theater, the cast includ-
ing Miss Harding. Miss Julia Watson Miss
Lucy Haworth, Mrs. George Gormly, Mr.
llenry McKnight, Mr. Blair and Mr. Faber.

The committee of the subscriptisn dances
informs me that an error, inadvertent, no
doubt, crept into Saturday morning's Dis-
patch. The second dance will be held on
Thursday evening next in the Pittsbnrg
Club, and not on Friday evening, as pre-
viously asserted.

The Benevolent Society of Cavalry I

Church and its sisterhood will take charge
of a tea, social, etc., on Thursday afternoon
and evening in the East End Gymnasium.
The proceeds will be devoted to'the'eharit-abl- c

work, with which the Benevolent So-
ciety has become so nobly identified of late.

Prof. Henri Bollin Tarkcr, identified
with the leading educational affairs in town,
has consented to take charge of a French
c1rs at the Central Young Woman's Chris-
tian Association. All the classes are now
arranged under trie direction of competent
tutors. The first French lesson will be
given on next Friday evening.

A charming house entertainment last
week vas the card party given by Mrs.
Henry Balken, of Wincbiddle avenue, on
Thursday evening. Mrs. Balken is noted
for her delightful hospitality, and people
always consider themselves very fortunate
who are bidden to her home.

Mrs. Thomas A. Ingram, of Ingram, was
hoitess at a white and green luncheon partv
at the Hotel Schlosscr, on Wednesday after-
noon last, in honor of her young cousin,
Miss Arthurs. It was an elaborately
terved affair. Rosebuds formed the favors
and were laid by each plate, while plants
and flowers decorated the pretty private
dining room overlooking Pcnn avenue. A
basket of carnations stood in the center oi
the table.

The guests were Mrs. George Horlon
Sincer, Miss Annie Smith, Miss Jennie
Miller, Mrs. Albert Murray, Mrs. J. B.
Sanderson, Miss Annie Murray, Mrs. F.
Cooper, Mrs. F. B. Smith, Mrs. Frank
Murray, Mis. Biddle Arthurs. Miss Laura
Murray, Mrs. G. W. Allyn and Mrs. M. J.
Bation. Mrs. Ingram wore a handsome
black gown, which served to set off her
bland beauty, and Miss Arthur's rich brown J of
hair and lair complexion showed to ad
vantage by her exceedingly smart imported
gray gown.

A new acquisition is promised in musical
circles in the person of Mrs. M. IL Steven-
son, who has lor some time been studying
with the intention of making her debut in
concert within a little while. Mrs. Steven-
son, who will be pleasantly remembered in
Washington, Pa., as Miss Margaret Ewing,
has many friends in town who are anxious
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to see her venture successful. She is said
to have a most excellent voice.

Markw Crattford Gaixher.

SAIITT VALENTINE'S WEEK.

"Where Cnpld Capered Most Industriously
thw Past-Si- Days.

One of the social events of the week was
tno twenty-flft- h nnnlveisary of Mr. and
Mrs. Tatiick Brennan's marriage, which
was celebrated at their residence, on Junius
sticctlnst Monday evening. Dancing was
one of tlie piincipal features oI" the evening
Interspersed t ith songs by" Messrs. Davis,
Bailey and Leech, alter which a supper was
served. Many valuable piesents ti ero given,
nmong which were a silver nutter dish, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Wilson; silver and ruby fruit
dish, Mr. and Mrs." J. ot Wheeling;
silver and cut glass fruit dish, Mr. and Mrs.
J. McGIinchev: silver cream Ditcher and
cup, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Loekliart; silver but-
ter dish, Mr. J. Bailey nnd'Mi-- s sllvrr
syrup pitcher. Miss Annie McEvoy; silver
naitcr, Mr. ana Mrs. A. Haller; silver cako
basket aud cup, Mr. and Mrs. J. JSgan; silver
teaspoon, Mr. and Mis. J. Steinbrunn: silver
castor, Mr ana Mrs. J. McCarthy; silver
napkin rinsts, the Misses Williams: silver

castor, Mr. and Mrs. J. McNeil; silver
eaded rane, Messrs. J. and D. McCarthy:

silver tablespoons, Mr. and Mrs. E. Ken-nall-

silver teaspoons, Mr. and Mrs. M. Mc-

Carthy: silver sugar spoon and butter knife,
Mr. J. Howlev. of Wheeling; silver teaspoon
and coin, the Misses Conner and Shellar; sil-
ver card basket, Mr. and Mrs. H. Leech.
Many congratulations were received from
friends unable to bo rfresent.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Leach, of Dearborn
street, were the surprised recipients or a
visit from a party of friends on last Monday
evening. The unexpected call was made In
connection with the anniversary of a most
important event in Mr. Leach's life, which,
however, happened too early foVthat gentle-
man to have any recollection of, tbouzh Ills
ow n existence and the evidence of friends
are considered satisfactory proof. The
cuests were Mr. and Mrs. Dr. L. A. Gibson,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fulton, Mr. and Mrs.
John Forbes, Jr., and Miss Agnes Forbes;
Messrs. Bryson, T. Henry, H. Martin. S.
Crunmy, V". Bowers, G. Kielander. M. Jfie-land-

G. Vogle, C Uoncnslmnsen, P. Brown.
G. Rudolph, W. Veakle, IL Wood, P. Genpe,
H. Gcnge, G. Roushausen, John Staas, W.
Uryson, W. Palmer, F. Roushausen, J. Price,
J. Moor. F. Greiser and J. Hartwich: the
Misses Love, Newmever. Heckle, Schntte,
Reichard. Woefle. Cannon, Barr, Fallen,
Crunmy, Palmer. Grav, E. Rudolph, M. Ru-
dolph, A. Steeb and Miss Fallen.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Schauer, of Avery street,
Allegheny, were tendered a surprise and
masquerade party last Wednesday evening
by their host of friends. Tho hours of
pleasure were spent In dancing and singing.
The following w ere present: Mr. and Mrs.
B. Schauer, Mr. and Mrs. C. Seidenstricker,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jos Snyder, Mr. and. Mrs.
Fred Bach, Mr. and Mrs. Overheim, Mr. and
Mr. John Klelnkeuz, Mrs. Dan Miller, Mrs.
John Miller, Mrs. Annie Wrisht, Mrs.
Emma Conley, Mrs. Franceca Buettner, tho
Mioses Minnie beidenstrlcker, Schauer. Mar-cell- a

Schauer, Rose Schauer, Annie Miller,
Carrie Miller, Laura Pritch, Annie Dietrich,
Carrie Hirth, Mildred Schauer, Goeber,
Theresa Schafer; Messrs. John Schauer,
Florence scuauer, Al seidenstricker, P.
Seidenstricker, Roy Ridgeway, nerm Fnhr,
John Bach, Georso Heckel, Jack Bausch,
Xorraan Smith. John Detze, Joe Barth,
Mart Bitchlcy, Wis. Billinged.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Furiok, 180,

Sidney street, Southside. was brilliant with
light on Tuesday evening at the marriage of
their son, William Qulllan Furick and Miss
Belle Gordon Trunlck, a well-know- n young
lady of the Southside. The Rev. Mr. Ballan-tin- e,

pastor of tho Bingham Street M. E.
Church, tied the nuptial knot. After supper
dancing was indulged in to tho musio furn-
ished by tho Eclnt Orchestra. Among tho
gnests wcro Mr. and Mrs. Furick, Mr. and
Sirs. Pedcm, Mrs Orpha Berry, Mrs. Barclay,
Mis. Mary and M!s Amanda JfeeL Mrs.

Mi?es Mollie Lewis, Gertie
Dane Furick and Messrs. James

Trunick, John Trunick, Will Bauer, Tom
Furick, Daniel McGahan, Tom Barclay and
Charles Bell, of Mansfield. The presents
were numerous and costly. Tho happy
couple will take up their residence on South
Twentieth street and will be at home to
their friends there.

An event of the past week was a surprise
party from Lawrcnceville which visited Mr.
and Mrs. Louis H. Xoble, of Guysuta, last
Tuesday evening. Tho chaperons were
Mrs. John J. Mltchcl and Mrs. Samuel A.
Henderson. Among the guests were tho
Misses Kate Kerr, Francis Scully, Mamie
Wigley, Mr. and Mrs. James A Duffev, the
Missss --Vines Mitchell, Alice Xohle. Annio
McDonald, Jean McCallister, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas K. Gstllagher. the Misses Xellio
Mitchell, Kate Jclley, Katharine McDonald,
Auzusta Mitcholl and hmmi Xoble: Messrs
Charles E. Mitchell. Samuel McKelvev. Will........ .T, iirsii t in t- - Viiuuii, in --v. .iwi'ic, j:. .A. jveuneuv, JAW
rence Mitcholl. Will Monohan, Tom Ken-
nedy, Masters Frank Mitchell and Leo and
Gilbert Xoble, Will McKclvey, Mr. Black.
James A Mitchell, Will R. Mitchell, Samuel
A Henderson.

On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Gazzam gave a birthday party In honor of
their daughter. Miss Clara. Among the many
present weie: May and Edna Gnntz, Carrie
and Elva Curry, Apgio and Mary Fareman,
Bessie Gazzam. Mary and Jennie Wvman,
Alice Kobw, Rena Mugle, Lidda Mishler,
Rena Diecs, Lulu Stanly, Edna, Blanch and
Edith Harris, Carrie Tagart, Agnos andSally Shllliday, May Beckerl: Jlastsis Robby
Walker, John Guntz, James nd Arthur
Williams, Harry Diees, Fred Miller, Parker
Gazzam, Willio Faicman, Hany Shoeller,.
Howard Caskey, Arthur L. Wyman. Tho
young lady received a number oti presents.

A pleasant party was given In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Merriman, of the West End,
Monday evening. Among those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bosworth, the Misses
All O'Hare, Gussle Haiey, Emma Gangloff,
Mary Miller, Katlo Hunt, Mabel Bosworth,
Minnie Gray, Mamie O'Hare, Annie Gibson,
Annie O'Doueil and Annie O'Hare; Messrs.
Thomas O'llnre, M. L. Grovcr, J. Thompson,
E. Day, Joe Johnson, G. Ke.irns, P. Buckley,
W. Biickleiner. C. Johnston. S. Fink-- , i!.
Oinchbuch, G. Welch, X. Jones, J. Kuisler,
Rv Foster, W. Henricks, u Henderson John-
ston and J. 11. Titus.

Avery pleasant party was held at the
home of Miss Kate Roeger, of Van Braam
street, Wednesday evening. Music and
dancing were the principal features or the
evening. Among those present were the
Misses Laura Schacfer, Iola Kober, Emma
Gneth, Bertha Schaefer.Mollie Rebele.AsnesPryor, Millie Schaefer, Lizzie bnyder, Mrs
Catherine Roger, Messrs. Jacob Sauuan!
Hairy Becker, Fred Uuetb, Harry Bauer,
John Ganter, Fred Saudan, Will Gordln,
Fred Yeckel, Conrad, John.Georgo and FredRoeger.

Thursday evening last a delightful pro
gressive eucher party w as held at the home

iliss Patch. Sarah street. Southside. Five
tables were, filled tilth players. The suc
cessful competitors were Mrs. Force and
Miss Lydia Stone, Mr. Iran Davis and Mr.
Hauch. Among those pre tent were Dr.
and Mrs. Martin.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stone,Mr, mid Mr. Appel and Mrs. Force, Misses
Louis McLiughlin Appel, the Misses Stone,
Messrs. Davis, Hauch, Appel, Louis Stone
and Fatcli.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. 8chwab Intro-
duced their beautiful now home on Jones
avenue, North Braddock; to their friends
last night. One hundred guests were pres-
ent Irom Braddock and town. Dancing was
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the order of the evening, Gucnther's
Orchestra, from town, being: specially
brought up for tho occasion. Agreatmmiv
protty gowns were worn, for the hostess,
being ono of tho representative women of
Braddock society, her function naturally
drew to it tho best people of that placo.

The leap year party given by the Bellovue
Spinster Club at tho residence of Miss Mazlo
Alston, West Bellevue, last Friday evening
was ii very enjoyable affair and one long to
bo remembered. Various amusements were
indulged in until 12 o'clock when supper
was served. When tho coffee arrived 1m- -

?ronfptu tcasts were responded to bv the
FInloy. M.itlnas and Irwin

and Messrs. Travis Cameron, Irwin and
Stern. Among thnsopicsc nt were the Mlssos
Florence East, Edith Irwin, Marguerito
Trautmnn, Alzina Finlev, Effle Fin-le- v.

Nellie Uunnings, Mccsie Halts,
Flora Young, Mazio Alston, Jennie Mathias,
Blanche Stackhouse, Ella Pollaid, Ida
Cameron, Aggie Fairley. Ella Mcintosh, Ida
C. Cameron, Lena Rhodes, Celia Lewis,
Gietta Williams, nf Allechcnv City: Valley
Bruce, Of Beaver, and Miss B.iker, of St.
Paul, Minn.; Messis. Robert F. Hunter,
James L. Irwin, s. C. Irwin, George Camp-
bell, Jr., Percv Stackhouse, Gcorjco Finley,
Harry Stern, Will Stern, L. O. Cameron, Jr.,
Robert Gibson, Geoiire Bcmrdman, Albert
Travis, Frank E.ist, Bert Wllkins, Charlie
Johnston, Lawrence Moore, Chailie Anuor-so-

Frank Berger, Will Thompson, Will
Anderson, Joseph Fairley, and Mr. Parish,
of Indianapolis. The guest", before leaving,
voted the Spinsters the jolliest boys on
lecoid.

Preparations are going on for the forth-
coming performance of "Tho Hunchback"
In the Wllklnsbunr Opera Hcuso. It will
take placo on the 23th inst., with the l ole of
Julia impersonated bv Mis. Simpson, of
Wllklnshura, a lady who has already made
her mai k in amateur theatricals and as an
able exponent of phvical culture. Mr. J. C.
Kober will play Master Walter, Mr. William
Engel. ot Mt. Washington, Clifford; 3Ir.
Hai rv Bird, of Braddock, Mailer Modus, and
Miss Millie Gardner will be Helen.

Fii-s- t annual reception of the Xorth Sido
Independent Club, uill be held at Masonic
Hall, corner Madison avenue and Washing-
ton strcot, Allegheny, evening.
The committee is C. J. Friend, Chaiiman;
M. J. Helbliog. L. G. Lankas, H.
R. Hlssiich: M. A. Hurt. Members:
William Colvln, M. A. Rapn, F. g,

D.' Masterman, W. Ed
Sanders, R. Marshall. II. Michel, II. Behr-hors- t,

J. J. Brown, G. Worth, A. Kipp, W.
Loebig. J. Lucher. J. D. Rofe, H. C. Rieteck
W. C. Anderson.

An enjovable leap ye i-- surprise party was
tendered Miss Minnie Donovan at the homo
of her aunt, Mrs. Mary Griffln.Foibes street,
Tuesday evening, by her cousin. Miss Nellie
Griffin and some friends. There were pres-
ent the Misses Delia Berrv. Pauline" Burk-hard- t,

Eliza McDerraott, Kati? Reynolds,
Mahoney and Mrs. John J. Griffin; Messrs.
Frank Griffin, Patrick Ward, Harrv Schanb,
James A Mackev, H. C. Griffin, J, B. Lai kin,
John J. Griffin, R. M. Chambers, Hairy Col-Yi- n

and D. J. Ward.

A very pleasant surprise was tendered
Miss Sarah R:uns.Uon'at her residence. East
Arlington avenue, by her friends Friday
evening. Among those present were tho
Misses Lily Stckcn, Mabel Davis, Gertie
AVatson, Maggie Ilelfen, Alice Evans, JenYiie
Malbert, Gertie Husak, Sadio Richards, May
Husak.and the Messrs.Henry hvans,Thomas
Lloyd, John Llovd, Walter Kephart, Fred.
Koch, John Koch, Frank Husak, John Rich-
ards, Albert Mallert and Joseph Ramsdon.

One of the most enjoyable events of the
week was a tea party, given by Mrs. Lean-bar- d

Kanrman, of Sarah street, Southside,
oh Thursday evening. The guots were the
members of the Ice Cream Committee of the
Southside Hospital Benefit. Those present
were Mrs. IC T. O'Connor and son, Mrs. w.
D. Anderson and daughter, of Knoxville;
Mrs. Fulmer, the Misses Alice Pitts, Neil
Pate, Keller, Mrs. C. Marsh and Mrs. R. M.
Jones.

One of the most pleasant affairs of the
week was the surprise leap year party tend-
ered to Miss Rosi Geoltz, of Bedrord avenue.
Music and dancing were the main features
of the evenins. Among the guests were:
Messrs. M. Hnrney, J. Fisher, J. Streiner. D.
Nicholas, J. Handrahan.W. Havs, J. Zeieler,
W. Keast. IL Folks. W. Brendan, D. Hen-nes-

II. Langstar, W. McCabe, R. May, E.
Erisman, H. Myers.

Miss Mamie Snead, of Knoll street, enter-
tained tho East End Euchre Club last Tues-
day evening. Among thoe present were
the Misses Snyder, Muntz.Wooster, Sulllvnn,
Snead. Davis, Carr. Bingie, Wise, Magee,
Mack, Blackstock. Shannon, Schracer, Wise,
Snead; Messrs. ICeffer, Blackstock, Ford,
Hays, Ingoldsby, Donnsely, Sholos, Win-nale- s,

Muntz, Fairen, Hlugbes, Rankin,
Harris.

Tho Alpha Chapter or Delta Tan Dolta
Fraternity, Mcadvillo, will hold Its tenth
annual "pow-wow- " at the Commercial Hotel,
Friday evening, February 19. The boys say
"some walked 10,0M railroad ties to witness
this g farce last year, and some
went without meals for three days to save
enough money to purchase tickets." It Is
an vent of tho college year with the Delta
Taus.

Miss Gertrude Clark entertained a num-
ber of her musical friends at her homo on
Roberts street, Monday evening. Selections
were rendered by Mfss Augusta Abel, of
Oakland; Miss K. Little and Miss Nelllo Mil-
ler, or Allegheny. Prof. St. Mnngold, organ-
ist, of St. Agnes Church, favored the com-
pany by playing some pieces of his own
composition.

Avery enjoyable evening was spent by tho
friends of Miss Mamie Busha, Thursday
evening at her homo. Music, dancing and
cards were the features of tho entertain-
ment. After a tempting lunch, at midnight.
her guests reluctantly bade their fair hostees
goodliy, voting the event the most delight-
ful they had ever been privileged to enjoy.

The plans for the new club house of the
Edgar Thompson Steel Works Cornet Band
show much nichltectural beauty. The re-

hearsal hall will be 30 by 53 feet, and will be
oval-shape- There will be numerous other
rooms and offices for the club directors,
leader, teacher, etc. The organization now
numbers some 43 members.

The musical event of this week In Brad-
dock will be the production of the cantatas
of "Queen Esther" and "King David" in
Odeon Hall by tho Allegheny Choral Society
for tho benefit of tho West End A. M. fi.
Church, of Braddock. Queen Esther" will
be sung Friday evoning and "King David"
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Todd, of Lily avenue,
Braddock, gave a party at whist on Thurs-
day evening, at which, among others, there
were present Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Schooley,
Mr. and Mis. T. G. Wagner, Mr. a A. Din-
key and Miss Minnie Dinkey. Prof. E. W.
Moore, Prof. J. W. Keener and Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Schwab.

Tho Church or the Nativity, Crafton, is
makinggreat progress under tho newrector.
Rev. E. A Angett. Last Thursday night a
very successful Foclal was held in connec-
tion with the church guild at the house of
3Ir. C. W. Smith. A pleasing performance
consisting of musio and reading was given.

An illustrated lecture is to be given in the
Wilkinsbnrg Presbyterian Church, Tuesday
evening next, by the Rev. Adam Chambers.
The subject will be "The Pilgrim's Prog-
ress." All tho scenes in tho history will be
shown on the canvas. The proceeds are for
the benefit of tho Park Place Chapel.

Tho regular meeting of the Independent
Literary Society was held on Thursday even-
ing at the residence of Miss Ella Weber, Bell
avenue, Nunery Hill. The next meeting
will be held at the residence of Miss Stasia
O'Liughlin, Stanton avenue, this coming
Thursday. ,

At the advice of her physicians Mrs. Mar-
garet Hale Dean, of Atwood street, left on
Thursday for Hygela Hotel, Old Point Com-
fort, stopping on the way for a few days with
friends in Baltimore. Mrs. Dean's many
friends in town wish for her i est oration to
health.

The success or tho entertainment by the
young ladies or Edgewoodville and Swiss-val- e

in the Wilklnsburg Opera House Friday
evening last was so great that it Is intended
to repeat It at an early day, with severalnew groups which Mrs. Paul Is now pre-
paring.

A large audience was delightfully enter-
tained Monday evening last by the Y. P. S.
or the Firt United Presbyterian Chnrch ofWilklnsburg. An interesting programme of
music and readings wns very creditably ten-
dered by the young people.

Mrs, Mary A Llvermore, the popular and
distinguished lecturer, will sneak In the
lccturronmof rho Fourth Avenue Baptist
Church Thursday evening, February Is;
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under the auspices of the Woman's Press."
Club. Subject, "The Boy of

A company ofltttle children assembled at,
the residence of Mrs. W. G. Taylor to cele-
brate the anniversary of their daughter
Adelaide's seventh birthday. Tho little
girl received many pretty tokens of her
young friends' love.

The third annual reception of the Monte-flor- e

Society, a leading social organization
in Braddock, to be identified with tho open-
ing of the fine new Turner Theater on Pcnn
street, will take place the middlo of next
month.

A pleasant entertainment was carried out)
Thursday evening in the First Congrega-
tional Church, Braddock, consisting of glees,
dialogue. to1os. taubleaux. and a costumed
pantomime of "The Old Country Fair."

A parlor concert will be given next Friday
evening at the residence of Mr. E. J. Lloyd,
Edsewoodville, under tho auspices of the
Dorcas Society and for the benefit of the
new Presbyterian Church.

The Misses Myrtle and Helen Balr, of
Grecnsburg, were guests of honor on Thurs-
day evening at a reception given by Mrs. J.
W. Johnston, ol Braddock, whom the young
ladles are visiting.

The marriage of Miss Acnes Colderwood
to Mr. Albert Steele, of Brushton, Is an-
nounced and will be performed ahoitly nt
the home of Miss Colderwood' s parents,
East End.

. The Tonng People's Sooiety,"r the Second
IT. P. CbiM-ch-, of Wilkinsbnrg, Is preparing
rtr an en" ertnlnment to bo given in tho bor-
ough Opera House, Friday evening, Febru- -
aiy io

Miss Essie Scott entertained the Ideal Eu-
chre Club at the home of her sister Mis. Par-sol-

of St.'C!aIr street, Eist End, last Thurs-
day evening. A very enjovable evening was
t.pent.

i

F. W. V. Murphy, a young singer well
known in Pittsburg, Is staying in Paris a few
davs before going to Milan, where he intends
to devote some time to a musical education.

The friends of Mr. J. C. Norrish took him
by surprise last evening at his resi-
dence. Rush street, Allegheny. All those
present spent a very pleasant evening.

The fifth lecture of tho Carnegie lecture
course, of Braddock, will be given In Odeon
nail, Burton stiect, next W ednesday even-
ing, by J. William Macy.

The Young Men's Club, of Braddock, will
hold Its opening reception ot the present
season in Leighton's Hall, Braddock, next
Wednesday evening.

Tho Thuma Plrouetto Social, a recently
organized club in Lawrencevllle, announces
a reception at Patterson's Hall, Butlerstreet,
lor February 18.

m

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Newman, of Talbot ave-
nue. West Braddock, celebratod the fifth
anniversary of their wedding on Monday
evening last.

The ladles of the Unlversallst Church are
making preparation to give a dinner and
supper in Curry Hall, oaWashington'a Birth-
day.

Second annual select masque baU of the
Minerva Club" will be held Tuesday evening,
at Masonic Hall, Madison avenue, Allegheny.

The engagement of Mr. John S. Wilson and
Miss Jennie Adams, of Oakland, formerly of
Glenwood, has been announced.

A very enjoyable entertainment was given
Thursday night by the Epworth League at
the Wesley Chapel M. E. Church.

BITS OF PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Mr. Emile Low and family are visiting In
Pittsburg.

Isaac Gross, tho Sixth street tailor, re-
turned from the East.

Isidor Hirsb, a wealth citizen of Hohen-zollor-

Germany, Is In the city.
Mr. Charles Schwarns left Saturday evo

for a business trip to New York City.
J. E. Farroll, or the American Glass Asso-

ciation, spent the week: In New Yoik.
Messrs. Joseph L. and Alfred Ahlberg, of

Braddock, have returned from a 12 months'
tour In Europe.

Mr. Elmer F. Nelson, a violin player, of
Braddock. Is making a professional tour or
tho Western cities.

Fred W. Edwards, Esq., of Copeland, re-
turned yesterday from a visit of several
weeks in Philadelphia.

Miss Grace Wycoff, one of Elizabeth's
most charming young ladles. Is visiting
friends In Hazelwood and Allegheny.

Miss Helen Grimes of Knoxville, left
Wednesday for New York to take a course
of music under Prof. Clement Tetedoux.

Miss Welsh, of Stanford, Ky., has returned
after a pleasant visit to her cousins, the
Misses Ella and May Ilorbach, of Kelly
street, Wilklnsburg.

Mr. and Mrs.VT. W. McCune. of South
street, Wllkinsburg, will leavo this week tor
a tour of Southern cities for the benefit of
Mrs. McCune's hoalth.

Rev. A. J. Bodell, pastor of tho Swedish
Evangelical Lutheran Chinch of Braddock,
will leave for Now Britain, Conn.,
to attend the annual conference.

Mrs. J. C. Ralston and Miss Bertha Ral-
ston, of Wood street, Wilkinsbmg, lefclastFriday for Hot Springs, Ark., to join Mr.
Ralston, who has been spending several
months thero for his health. They will re-
turn about the middle of March.

Electric Welding Is Superior.
One of the great advantages of the electric

system of heating lies in the evenness with
which the metal is heated, the interior of
the metal being heated first and the rest of
the mass uniformly and gradually. Prob-
ably one of the greatest advantages, how-
ever, lies in the fact that dnrinu the process
of heating there are no gases developed, nor
is there any foreign substance present to en-

ter into the metal. So that the metal is,
after being heated electrically, entirely
without scale.

GRAND "WIXD-U- P OF THE TIRE SALE,

Positively the Last Week Final ISndlng of
tho Hale of Damaged Goods, at the P.
C. C. C, Clothiers.

This week will end the great fire insurance
sale of clothing damaged by smoke and
water at the P. C. C. C. Every dollar's
worth of goods had to be sold in 22 days.
Sixteen days-are- . gone and yott have six (6)
days more in which to purchase at the great-
est bargain sale of good clothing ever held
in Pittsburg. Other clothing houses stand
aghast while this sale is in progress. It
completely duratounds them. Remember,
men's suits, overcoats, ulsters; boys' suits,
extra pants, hats and furnishing goods at
the lowest prices on record. The
following men's suits will be sold
in Dur basement bargain department. Here
is the price list:
Lot 7726 120 Men's Cassimere Suits at. 53 45
Lot 729085 Men's Cheviot Suits at. . . 3 65
Lot 534698 Men's "Worsted Suits at. . 3 70
Lot 517790 Men's Cassimere Suits at. 3 80
Lot 5415110 Men's Cheviot Suits at . 3 90
Lot 5268 155 Men's Harris Cassimere

Suits at 4 20
Lot 4571 140 Men's Cassimere Suits at. 4 85

Cut this out for comparison. Yon will
find each lot and prices as advertised.
P. C. C. C, Clothiers, corner of Grant and

Diamond streets.

The People's Preference.
"The people of this vicinity insist on hay-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and do
not want any other," says John V. Bishop,
of Portland, Mills, Ind. The reason is be-

cause they have found it superior to anv
other, especially lor the grip and the cough itwhich so often follows an attack of tne
grip. bottles for sale by druggists.

TTSSU

.Excursion to "Washington, D. C,
Via. B. & O. R. R. next Thursday, Febru-
ary 18. Round trip 59, and tickets good ten
days and valid for trip to Baltimore. Trains
leave B. & O. station at 8 A. M. and 9:20 p.
M. Secure your sleeping and parlor car ac-

commodations.

Valentine Souvenir Spoons.
A.picture in silver and gold new and

effective just introduced. Many pretty
designs hearts, arrows, bow knots, doves,
forget-me-not- s, etc. Sterling silver, gold
bowl. Mailed free. Price.. $2 00. Sold
only by the originatore, E. P. Roberts &
Sons, fifth avenue and Market street.
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mfiEM
Duqdesxe Theatzb Slnbid
Bijou Theateb The Bottom of the Sea
Alvix Tiieateh Men and Women
Grand Opera House Annie Ward Tiffany
Williams' Academy Gus mil's Co.
Harris' Theater Held by the Enemy
Davis' Museum-Theat- er Curiosities, etc
World's Museum-Theate- b Curiosities, etc

Roslna Yokes remains as sprightly and
vivacious a9 ever. She also continues to ex-
ercise hergood judgment in selecting her
company. It was in every respeot all that
could be desired. The clever Courtenay
Thorrto had better onrortunlty to manifest
his power during the week than he has had
here before. The first three evenings of the
week his, work in three plays, differing
widely in character, stamped him as one of
tlin most versatile men now on the boards.
Felix Moirl", as uual, was perfection itself.
1 hero is not a better character actor living,
leidinand Gottschalk Is another performer
who is deservlngof all praise. Ho was at his
best in Doctor Ftnmcum in '"Barbara." Mr.
Gottschalk occasioned considerable sur-
prise by his very clever work on the
piano In the slight opportunity offered dur-
ing the progress ot "The Pantomine Re-
hearsal." Or Miss Vokcs herself it is hardly
necessary to say much. Everything she
does Is so thoi ouglily artistic that an attempt
to praise is superfluous. An exception might
be made in one instance, however, bv re-
ferring to her characterization or .Bai&ara in
the little nlnvnf that. Tl.trrtR. Tn It fthft tT.
hibited, I believe, for the first time to Pitts-burge- is

her ability in a sentlmentnl vein.
The opportunity was not great, but what
there was of it indicated that she was fully
equal to the task ir necessary. Some disap-
pointment was manifested during the week
that Miss Vokes had not included the

Elder" in one or her pro-
grammes.

Thomas W. Keene appeared In a ronnd of
tragedy at the Grand Opera House last
week and I do not know of a single instance
in which he has appeared to better advan-
tage. He had a company with him that was
far above the ordinary. More attention was
paid to stage-settin- g and the geneial acces-
sories than usual and these cdvantages
seemed to brace Mr. Keene up to better
work than he has ever manifested in this
city. In the opinion of many he nas at his
best In the poweiful and extremely trying
role of "Louis XL" Louis and Richard III Ma
two characters that seem to suit Mr.Keene's
powers better than the others in his reper-
toire.

Kate Castleton and her company of come-
dians amused large at the Bijou
during the week in the farce-comed- y "The
Dazzler." It is like nearly all of its class, a
thing without plot or apparent object, ex-
cepting the creation of mirth. It was suc-
cessful in the last particular. Tne fair Kate
shons some evidence of waning poweis or
else she was slightly under the weather.
Her performances of the pat week did not
give as much satisfaction as usual.

"The Old Homestead" held the Doards at
tho Alvln to the biggest business the house
has so far known. This was Its second
visit to this city, out instead of Its drawing
powers falling off, they seem to grow instead .

of diminish, the more the plav becomes
known. There is not much In it, except that
It presents a picture of life that is at once
natural and truthful, and one that even a
child's Intellect Is not strained to compre-
hend or enjoy.

"Sinbad," or the Maid of Balsora, and Da-
vid Henderson's splendid organization the
American Extravaganza Company, will be
seen again at the Duquesne Theater

night. "Sinbad" scored such a decided
and emphatic success when It was here be-

fore that this time we are to have it for two
weeks, or, as It is announced iu the adver-
tisements, for 12 nights and four matinees.
Pittsburg must be developing as a show
center or so shrawd a manager as David
Henderson would not undertake to keep
such an expensive organization as his com-
pany liore lor two weeks. It is an experi-
ment which shows his faith in the town and
his belief In the supreme drawing poweis of
his attraction.

"Sinbad" was here so recently that its at-
tractive scenes, entertaining features and
clever company are well remembered. In
w calth of scenic splendor it is questionable
w hether anything so absolutely perfect has
beon seen befoie iu this city. Tho four
scenes, which in their elaborateness and
elegance challenge unbounded admiration,
aio the vision of the ocean depths, tse trop-
ical Island, the valley of diamonds ind the
gorgeous ivory and gold palace of Sinbad,
and the acme of spectacular grandeur is
leached in Dangerfleld's transformation
scene representing "The Morning of Life."

The company is the same clever ahd com-
petent seen here before with somo aiMitions.
All the lavorite musical members aioand we will again have an oppor-
tunity to hear the amusing Icline serenade,
the topical quartet, "That's What the Wild
Waves Aie Saying," Foy's pantomimic song,
"1 here Are Moments When One W tints to
Bo Alone." Dunn's bright parodies, ' True as
Steel," "In a Minute," "I am Seventeen To
day" ana tne otner popular numbers.
Martha Irmler still leads the ballets assisted
by Henrietta Kosclie and Edith Cralke, the
latter a recent addition to the company.

"The Bottom ot the Sea,"' the big marine
spectacle that created such a big sensation
in our city last November, will be given its
second presentation at the Bijou next
Monday night. It will be an entire new pro-
duction and many realistic features have
been added. The flrstact shows the Interior
of an ocean s'teamer on her way from West
India to France, her boilers explodo and
thero is a realistic shlpwrpckscene, showing
the fctiugglingpjssengeisln the water and
tho gradual descent of the d vessel.
At this moment a d yacht comes In
sight, tossing on the waves, and the act
closes with the most realistic rescue ever
conceived. The fourth act contains the
submarine scenes, of which there are ten
tableaux or transformations, showing
the descent of tour submarine
divers clad In their peculiar out-
fit and helmets with their flashing
electric headlights. During the descent one
of the divers Is attacked by a huge octopus,
or devil fish, and a realistic conflict takes
place. The diver escapes and joins his com-
panions at the bottom of the sea. Here they
come upon the wreck of the steamer
sunlc in the first act, and the hero of the
piece, seeing the villains robbing the dead
of their treasures, interferes, and a terilflo
conflict tanes place. The most Interesting
feature of this act is the pantomimic work
of the players and the swimming about of
all strange kinds or fish. The company,
which is an exceedingly large one, embraces
many well-know- n players, the principal of
which aie Mr. George Webster, Mr. J. M.
Brophy, Boss O'Neal, Mr. Felix Harvey,
Mollie Stockmeycr, Camilla Cleveland aud
many others.

night will witness the first
presentation here of "Men and Women," the
last and most successful work of Henry C.
DeMille and David Belasco, authors ef "The
Wife," "Charity Ball," etc., which takes
place at the Alvin Theater Monday night by
Mr. Charles Froh man's Company. No Amer-
ican drama has had so much written about

as this play, which teaches its forcible
moral lesson as effectively as a "masterly
sermon. Tho story goes: A young bank
cashier misappropriates securities belong-
ing to the bank, and in a reckless
endeavor to become speedily wealthy,
looses everything in speculation. The
assistant cashier, is accused and the crime
fastened upon him by circumstantial evi-
dence. The criminal cashier watches the
accusation of the assistant belore a mid-
night meeting or the bauk officials and even
testifies against him. Not until his affianced
wife arrives and informs him that she knows
the facts does the guilty man lift his voice
and put on the handcuffs intended for an-
other. This midnight meeting of tho bank
officials is acknowledged to be one or the
most uniquely and powerfully conceived
situations known to the American stage,
and through its entire development the in-
terest of the audience is something intense.

The characterization of uncouth, unlet-
tered but withal honest, loving

Irish women has been made by Annie War
Tiffany a specialty distinctively her own,
and In this line she stands without a rival.
As Peggy Logan, a. laithful Irish nuise, in
"The Stepdaughter," she will be seen at the
Grand this week, and our theatergoers in
their rounds should not fail to secure seats
for this entertainment, as it is one of thebest offdred in Pittsburg this season. Tho
play is said to be strongly arranged andhappily built throughout, its sequences
natural and its climaxes forceful. It is
attractively set, the last scene by the
coast, showing Peggy's escape from a tower
prison, being especially truthful and effec-
tive. There is room in Peggy Logan lor agreat deal of healthy Irish fan, and Miss
Tiffany puts into it a whole-soule- d pathos
and irreslstable humor. It is ono of those
characters at once taking with the every-
day audiences, appealing highly to tho
human sympathies. Miss Tiffany, in thisnew venture, has won for herself" a very
distinct triumph. Topular prices will pre-
vail during tne engagement. MatineesWednesday and Saturday.

Gus Hill's World of Novelties retnrns to
tho Academy orMusic this week. This mere
announcement would be sufficient to packthis pouular house all the week, It is so gen-
erally known that Mr. Hill always has some
attraction that is worth golngmanv miles to
see. His own clubs winging act, though notone of the novelties, is always worth seeing.
Miss Wellington's songs, too,are a great card.
Manager Williams returned irom New York
yesterday, and ho is confident this week's
ousiuess will bo equal to anv lor many
Weeks Past Thdttinurlll nntbnrtlsnnnnintpd
is almost an assured fact.

William Gillette's masterpiece, "Held by
the Enemy," will be the attraction at Har-
ris. Britton & Dean's comfortable theater
this week. Tho story of the play is one of
the brighter threads running through the
sombre woof of the Civil War. There are
climaxes that burst forth in a spirit of pa-
triotism and true devotion, awakening the
deepest .admiration In the auditor.iwhcseheart responds to the inspiring call or noble
sentiments. Pathos and comedy run hand
in hand. No ono is ."starred" in tho cast now
presenting the play, but every member of
the company has been selected with an
especial view to his or her fitness for theirrespective roles. Consequently a finished
and very enjoyable peiformance may be
counted upon.

Margaret Mather will present for the first
time at the Chicago Opera House
night her new play, "The Egyptian." Tho
story is derivod from one of Victor Hugo's
most powerful works, and gives Miss Mather
many opportunities toNdispIay her wonder-
ful dramatic powers. Hersurroundings will
be such, from a scenic point of view, as to
give her every advantage. These havo beenpainted bv the celebrated artist, WalterBnrrige. Her supporting company Is said
to be excellent. Pittsbuigers honM be In-
terested, inasmuch as Margaret Mather, hercompany and the play rererred to appear at
tho Bijou the week of the 22d.

Han? Davis' Museum-Theate- r.

As usual Manager Davis comes forward
with a fresh list of novelties Tor the weefc.
To 'begin with a six day's lowing contest has
been arranged between the celebrated Wal-
lace Boss and Ed. Monighor, a local celeb-
rity. They will use the mechanical landhojts used in the famous race at Madison
Square Garden, New York City. A hand-
some prize and purse will be .jiwarded the
winner. In addition Robert Detrlo will en-ta- in

vlsltois Jora few moments In spirit-lan- d.

Mamie Clayton, a snake oharmer, will
exercise her powers over a big, vicious

and Captain Miller exhibits n
large collection of Indian relics. The

relics still remain and in the thea-
ter Lorretti's Big Specialty Company will
offer a choice piogramme.

The "World's Museum-Theate- r.

At this popular place of amusement an-
other excellent bill is offeredfor the coming
week. In the Cnrio Hall, the beautiful
Hindoo snake enchantress, "Tatima," who
fondles and plays with thelargcsc and dead-
liest of reptiles, makes her first appearance.
Miss Belle Carter, the lady with the horse's
mane, SIgnor Podretti, the American Samp-
son; Captain Chittenden, tho traveler, and
the famous Albino setter Ltllie, are d

another weelr. In the theater, Fitz-gerald- &

Lewis' Comedy Company will an- -
pear In the delightful comic opera, "Blue
ucara." Tne pioauction wm be beautifully
staged. This Is Henrv Byron's version in
two acts, wbioh Is considered the very best.
Next week the famous "Jo-Jo- " comes for a
short engagement.

Theatrical Notes.
DAitrsx Faonir A's splendid production of

"The Charity Ball"' will visit Pittsburg
shortly.

"All the Comforts of Homes" Is on its way
here and will be seen at the Grand in a cou-pl- o

of weeks.
"Yon Yossou" is coming shortly arid is

said to be In bettor shape than ever. The
performance is filling the theaters every-
where ,

The Casino Opera Company, presenting
"The Tyrolean" and "Nanon," and said to
be one of the stroneest companies on the
road, is heading toward Pittsburg.

It is said quite a number or .Eastern man
agers wanted "Sinbad" for a longer time
than was allowed them, but Manager Hen-
derson refused to break' his Pittsburg en-
gagement. '

Lillian Eussell begins a four weeS3' en-
gagement in Boston night. Her
comic opera, "La Cigale," Is "creating a per-
fect furore In the East. She will appear in
this city in April.

Mixe. Edith Ckaske is a late addition to
the ballet forces of "Sinbad." She will be
seen in a unique solo In the "Winter Ballet"
of that big spectacle when the American
Extravaganza Company returns here next
week.

Manager David Hesdeesos at last an-
nounces the nameof his sixth annual ex-
travaganza production. As in the case of
"SIdbad" and "Aladdin," he has taken his
theme from "The Arabian Nights." It will
be "The Forty Thieves," under the title of
"All Baba, Jr."
It was thought tho death of Margaret

Mather's mother, which took laco last
week, would prevent her from fulfilling her
engagements; indeed, she wanted to cancel
them, but her managers were loth to allow
her, and In consequence she reluctantly
agreed to continue.

Mapasi Le Plokqeox, the noted explorer,
will lecture at Old City Hall
evening on the subject of tho magnificent
ruins of Yucatan and its prehistoric people.
The Madam's scientific reputation Is widely
known, and her lecture will without doubt
be exceedingly interesting.

Rose Coohlaw, who appears in this city
shortly, has been received with much favor
this season in "Dorothy's Dilemma." Last
week, at Albany, Miss Coghlan had in her
audience at one time Governor. Flower, of
New York, and the Mayor of the town, both
of whom expressed themselves delighted
with the performance.

Isabelle Coe made her first appearance as
I't'o6einNewTork on Monday night, and
made the greatest hit of her life. Everyone
who saw her splendid acting coincide in the
opinion that she is the best, most graceful
and handsomest of all the clever actresses
that have beeu seen in the past, and that she
is probably prettier than the original Xiiobe.

Mb. E. S. Willaed, who made such a re-
markable impression at his first appearance
in this city a few weeks ago, will be at the
Duquesne very soon. The engagement is
Important from the fact that he will not
only appear in the "Middleman," but also
give his Pittsburg admirers an opportunity
to see him in his lamous creation, "Judah.',

Haviio proven to the authorities that her
performance is entirely legitimate, as well
as entertaining. Miss Anna Eva Fay will
give another and the last of her wonderful
performances at the Auditorium
evening. Miss Fay's skill is said to be truly
remarkable, and, judging from the interest
manifested, the attendance will doubtless
be large.

Loxla Glasser, from Allegheny City, who
is a member of Francis Wilson's Opera

playing at the Broadway Theater,
New York, made quite a hit last Monday
night in "The Lion Tamer." She was under-
study for Marie Jansen, who was taken sud-
denly ill. Miss Glasser was called upon with
an hour's notice, and according to the New
York papers did excellently.

Ik addition to the McCaall benefit, which
,wlll be given In New York on the 11th, Maa-"ag-

David Henderson gives a benefit at the
Chicago Opera House, and nearly all the
members of his American Extravaganza
Company will play for the onco great man-
ager of comic opera the same day at the
Chestnut Street Opera House in Philadel
phia. Between the benefit at the Metro-
politan Opera House, New York, those In
Philadelphia and Chicago, ono by the "Tar
and Tartar" company In Boston and that
given by Paulino. Hall, it Is supposed thatover $25,000 will be realized. Colonel ll

is at his home in Philadelphia, and all
hopes of his recovery have been abandoned
months ago.

SCIENCE AS APPLIED

To the Yarions Eeqnirements of the
Present Civilization.

TESLA'S DISCOVERY IS LIGHTING.

Photographing the Stomach and Eemoying
Metallic Poisons.

PAPER AS A BUJLDIXG MATERIAL
I

rWBITTEX FOR THE niSPATCIT. t

The profound interest aroused in English
electrical circles last week by Nikola Tesla's
brilliant lectures before thi Institution of
Electrical Engineers and the Royal Institu-
tion serves to recall some pregnant remarks
made in London by Prof. William Crookes
a few months ago. It is well known that
Mr. Tesla has succeeded in passing by in-

duction through the glass of a lamp energy
sufficient to keep a filament in a state of in-

candescence without the use of connecting
wires. He has even lighted a room by pro-

ducing in it such a condition that an il-

luminating appliance may be placed any-

where and lighted without being electric-
ally connected with anything. He has pro-

duced the required condition by creating in
the room a powerful electrostatic fielcLalter-natin- g

very rapidly. He suspends two
sheets of metal, each connected with one of
the terminals of the coiL If an exhausted
tube is carried anywhere between these two
sheets, or placed anywhere, it remains al
ways luminous.

In referring to, this discovery, Prof.
Crookes said that the extent to which this
method of illumination may be practically
available experiments alone can decide. He
suggested lhat improved methods for pro-

ducing the excessively frequent alternations
and enormous potentials on which its utili-
zation might depend might be obtained by
tapping the ether. If this were done, the
prospective exhaustion of the coal fields of
the world might be viewed with indifference
and the smoke question would be at once
solved. Tn speaking of slower vibrations,
Prof. Crookes said they reveal the bewilder-
ing possibility of telegraphy without wires,
posts, cables or Sny of our present costly
appliances.

Therapeutic Electricity.
The ordinary electric bath is one of the

best means of stimulating and refreshing a
patient in a debilitated state of health. One
singular result is the removal of metallic
poisons from the body. This is effected by
electrolysis. The metallic poison will be
found in the water after 30 minutes sitting.
An enterprising bathman made a comforta-
ble sum last year by an electric bath in the
sea. In a small battery house at the edge
of the, water he placed ten cells of battery,
connected in series. From these he led a

cable to a distribution box placed
on a pole in the water, in which the
cable was fanned out and connected
by leads to the electrodes mounted on
the cross-arm- s. The other side of the
battery was connected to earth by a plate
submerged in the water just beyond the
edge of the shore. A person wishing to
take an electric bath was provided with a
cord and electrode. On going into the
water he connected his cord with the term-- j
inal of a battery lead on the pole, and he
could vary the amount of current received
by approaching or retiring from the vicinity
of the ground plate. In this way a person
could get an electric shock as severe or as
mild as he wished, while at the same time
securing the full amount of benefit and
pleasure usually attendant on the sea bath.

Photographing; Inside the ISody.

Phrenologists have long claimed to be
able to ascertain the character of an indi-
vidual by observing the conformation of the
bumps on his skull, but now photography,
in conjunction with the electric light, has
rendered it possible for a man to know by
ocular demonstration the state of his own
inside. Inclosed in a cylindrical case pro-
vided with two hemispherical shutters and
contained in an India rubber tube, is a
small cylindrical camera. In front of the
lens are two tiny incandescent lamps, the
wires to which, ss well as a short pipe front
the camera, are carried in an outside casing

1
tube. Simple pressure on a pneumatic ball 1
drives the camera forward in the encasing
cylinder, and at the same instant makes the
contact for the electric lamps and opens the
shutters. By removing the pressure on the 2

1

ball the camera returns to its place, the
lamps go out and the shutters close.

The Telephone in Surgery.
A remarkable application of the tele-

phone has been made by Dr. J. 3Iount
Bleyer. In a case of membranous croup in-

tubation was successfully resorted to. "When

the removal of the tube became npcessary it
had disappeared. Tracheotomy would evi-

dently iave to be performed, but the diff-
iculty was to locate the tubel A delicate
metallic probe attached by an electric wire,
the other end of which terminated in a tele-
phone receiver, was passed down through
the larynx. As soon as it came in contact
with the tube a distinct click was communi-
cated to the ear through the receiver. The
exact location having thus been deter-
mined, tracheotomy was performed, and
the tube extracted.

A Boon for Farmers' Boys.
A machine has been brought out to pull

weeds entirely out of the ground, or to kill
them in case they are well rooted, by
stripping off their seeds and leaves. It is
adapted to be drawn by horses and a
sprocket drive on the drive wheel is con-

nected to rotate a forward shaft by which a
drum is rotated. The drum has longitu-
dinal slots in its rim, in each of which
moves a comb, the teeth of which form

openings into which the stems of
the weeds readily pass and are firmly
gripped. The machine is said to have
given great, satisfaction being well adapted
to pull up weeds in cultivated ground in

Mme. RUPPERT
SAYS:

"ANY ONE CAN HAVE

A PERFECT COMPLEXION.

"What Mme. EUPPERT says must be so,
experience and skill are worth anvthin
Fully ONE AND ONE-HAL- F MILLIO
LADIES in the United States owe their pe
feet complexion to the ue of

Mme. Ruppert's

Face ZBleaoZLo..
Its most wonderful effect is known In a

most every household. Thousands who ha
diea3esand discolorations or the skin, i
clnding moths, freckles, sallowness, exce
sive rednes, pimples, blackheads, etc., hai
had their hearts gladdened by its use.

IT 13 AB30LDTELY HARMLESS.

If it were not,would prominent physiciai
recommend it In cases of sfein disease? It do
not drive the impurities in, but draws the"
out. which Is the only safe and sure wav.
is not a cosmetic, as it does not show on tl
face after application, but is a perfect ski
tonic. It does not give a "wash out" appea
ance, but o. the contrary restores the na
oral color.

ITS PRICE IS REASONABLE--

When its greit merit is considered: think
it, one bottle, which costs but$ilssointimes sufficient to cure quite a bad cat.e;c
three bottles, usually required, $5. In ord
that patrons may derive the benefit of tl"
discouht on three bottles, a coupon Is give
with the first bottle, entitling the purchasf
to the two remaining bottles for $3.

Any of the preparations can he sent
p.icked in a plain wrapper, to tholiving at a distance. Mme. Ruppert's bool

"How to Be Eeautirul," is given tree tevery purchaser, or it will be sent postpaj
to those who are not yet prepared to bu
the FACE BLEACH, if they will sen d 6 cen
in postage stamps. Address

MME. A. RUPPERT,
ROOM 203, SECOND FLOOR,

HAMILTON BUILDING,

93 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG
felt-S-
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rSt. Filifera Palm. ife.

LOVELY WEEPING PALM
This King of Ornamental Plants, the "Weeping- - c

Ftllf era Palm, la stately and baautif nl beyond descrli
iion. it can be frrown In ut wlncofi as cwsuj as
Geranium, and Is a snperb addition to any collectio
of plants. It Is of a compact growth, with elegar
large leaves from which hang lonf
thread-Ulc- a filaments rtTln:r the nlant a mot odd an
beautiful annearancs. In fact, there Is nothinir like
In cnltlrntion, and good specimens sell for enormoo
prices. Plants are easily raised, as the seeds are larg
germinate quickly and grow rapidly. It is a plat
whose grandeur and beauty will surprise you. Fc
oNcvoaot?. ITS WIM.8EN1I BV AIAIL.F0S7
PAIB. ALE OF THE FOJW.OWI.NOl
SSeedsofthis lovely "WEEPIHO ITLIFEEA PAIS
6 Eeeds of the "W0HDHCU3 "WEATHEK PXAHT.
1 pit. JAPA1T HEST EGO G0USD. Crl!ii. ts!i!l
pit MAONIFICENT OIAHT SPUJEa 7I0WZK.
pkt. SHOW QUEEH PAHSTjrare satiny white.

1 bulb HEW "VABIEOATED TiJBEHOSE. Very ran
1 bulb OLADI0I1JS I0VELT WHITE VARIETY.
1 bulb GLADIOXUS X.0VELY PINK VABTETY.

bulb GLADIOLUS LOVELY YELLOW VARIETY
bulb OXaXIS. irhits and pink. SpUstld fit Meaner

1 bulb OHABMTN'G EAXRY LILT, and our Super
Bronze Blue Catalogue of 152 pagss tad 7 magnif
cent large colored plates, and sample copy of ti
HAYIXOWEE with grand colored plate.
If you already havo our Catalogue for 1892 sa

So. and we willsend sometnlnr else Instead. Thee
rare bulbs and seeds (worth Sl) will all flower thJ
season, and we send them forSOc.t onlT to Introduc
our superior stock. Get your neighbors to send wit
you, and we will send four of these coUections for 111

Order at onto, as this oQer may not appear acali
Our Bronze-Slu- e Catalogue for 189!
(A snperb irork of art printed in Bronze Blae) c
FLOWKIC AM) VEGETAlC'sC SEE1S, BUU33
FlaAJYTt. AM CAR JTICITITS. is tho finest ere
Issued. 133 pages, hundreds of elegant engrarlnjr
Stipple Lithograph Corers and 7 largo colored plate.
We offer tho finest novelties in Flowers, Vejjetabte
and Fruits, notably- - Our great Japanese Tflnehern
Butterflr Orchid, Star Phloxes, Water Plants, Xei
Roses. Dahlias, Gladiolus, Chrysanthemums, eti
Also the greatest collection of rare Cacti and JTloirei
in? shrubs. This elegant Catalogue will be sent fo
20 cent, or if you ordertho articles hero oSered I
will be sens FRER, We want agents in every town t
tafca subscribers for our beautiful Monthly fiortlcu
taral Paper (24 pages), T1IK BATFLOffEB, fiOcperyeai
Liberal premium. Sample copy free. Address
JOHN LEWIS GH.LDS, Floral Park, N. Y.

leH-l-63-

which the jjrain has appeared without in-

jury to the grain.

Tloors 3Iado of Paper.
The wide adaptability of paperis re-

garded as likely to lead to a solution of thi
problem of rendering dwellings and busi-
ness structures fireproof. It is now fonnc
that paper can be made perfectly fireproof
while remaining amenable to the sarai
treatment, in the matter of coloring, polisl
and hanJling, as most woods. Such i
material ofiers all the advantages of an idea
substance for floors, and it can be usee
equally well for the walls of buildings.
Besides this, it can tie utilized in the finis!
and furniture of houses.
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Most Baking Powders
Contain Ammonia or Alum;

Cleveland's does not--
It is made only of pure cream of tar-

tar and soda, with a little flour added to
keep the strength, nothing else. That
is why Cleveland's baking powder, is
perfectly wholesome, does the work bet?
ter and keeps food moist and fresh,,


